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Abstract
Field research was conducted at upstate Missouri to evaluate the impact of weed management systems and
pre-plant nitrogen source selection [polymer-coated urea, (PCU); anhydrous ammonia (AA), urea, and
ammonium nitrate (AN)] and side dressed urea ammonium nitrate (UAN) at 168 kg N ha-1 on no-till corn grain
yield and weed growth. Small-seeded broadleaf weed heights responded differently to PCU and anhydrous
ammonia in the two years of study. Corn heights were greater with AN and urea compared to PCU, AA, and side
dressed UAN 7 to 9 weeks after planting. Nitrogen fertilizer source selection and weed management system
affected total weed biomass (giant foxtail, common waterhemp, and common lambsquarters) at physiological
maturity of corn. However, these factors showed no interactive effect on corn grain yields. An early
postemergence application of atrazine + dimethenamid-P + glyphosate reduced total weed biomass 86% and
92% compared to atrazine + dimethenamid-P applied preemergence following AA and the non-fertilized control,
respectively. A two-pass postemergence system (glyphosate followed by glyphosate) had 74 to 79% greater
weed biomass compared to residual systems when following PCU. All weed management systems increased
yield 1.5 to 5.09 Mg ha-1 compared to the non-treated control, and no yield difference was observed among weed
management systems. PCU, AA, and side dressed UAN are preferred over broadcast urea for integrated weed
management of no-till corn production in this region.
Keywords: ammonium nitrate, anhydrous ammonia, competition, polymer coated urea, urea, urea ammonium
nitrate, weed removal
1. Introduction
Early in the growing season, weeds can accumulate N rapidly, which can contribute to early-season interference
and subsequent yield loss in corn (Zea mays L.) (Teyker et al., 1991; Davis & Liebman, 2001; Evans et al.,
2003a, 2013b; Cathcart & Swanton, 2004; Harbur & Owen, 2004; Lindquist et al., 2010), wheat (Triticum
aestivum L.) (Blackshaw et al., 2002; Blackshaw et al., 2004), rice (Oryza sativa L.) (Ampong-Nyarko & De
Datta, 1993a, 1993b), and canola (Brassica napus L.) (Blackshaw et al., 2011). Weeds can reduce soil NO3-N up
to 50% in corn (Lindquist et al., 2010). Several integrated weed management studies (Walker & Buchanan, 1982;
Di Tomaso, 1995) have investigated nitrogen because direct uptake by weed species may affect control (Kim et
al., 2006) and grain yields depending on fertilizer rate (Evans et al., 2003a, 2003b; Cathcart & Swanton, 2004;
Lindquist et al., 2010), placement (Blackshaw et al., 2002; Blackshaw et al., 2004), timing (Blackshaw et al.,
2004; Harbur & Owen, 2004), and source (Teyker et al., 1991; Davis & Liebman, 2001; Blackshaw et al., 2011).
In corn, nitrogen fertilizer recommendations and the impact on weed interference may depend on the weed
species (Harbur & Owen, 2004). Weed management has been more critical as rates of N were reduced (Evans et
al., 2003b; Cathcart & Swanton, 2004). However, with the introduction of enhanced efficiency fertilizers such as
polymer-coated urea (PCU), N source selection (Teyker et al., 1991) may be an important component of
integrated weed management.
Best management practices are available to help farmers make informed decisions on increasing N use efficiency
in corn (Scharf & Lory, 2006). A preplant surface broadcast application of urea in the absence of a urease or
nitrification inhibitor typically is not recommended for no-till corn production due to risk of loss (Ferguson &
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Kissel, 1986; Rochette et al., 2009) and yield loss (0.42 to 0.81 Mg ha-1) compared to ammonium nitrate (AN)
(Stecker et al., 1993). However, recent regulations have decreased the availability of AN to farmers, a situation
that has prompted industry to develop technology that increases efficiency of urea fertilizers. Polymer-coated
urea is a controlled-release urea fertilizer that allows farmers to broadcast apply preplant N and reduce gaseous
fertilizer loss such as N2O up to 49% in no-till compared to non-coated urea (Rochette et al., 2009; Halvorson et
al., 2010). In canola, a preplant application of controlled-release N fertilizers and/or deep placement of N
reduced overall weed growth and N uptake in the biomass of weeds, which could mitigate crop-weed
competition for NO3-N in soil (Blackshaw et al., 2011). However, minimizing weed growth by limiting soil N
availability may reduce the effectiveness of herbicide applications (Evans et al., 2003b) due to reduced
interception and retention of herbicides on weeds (Kim et al., 2006). Changes in N management might also
affect the critical period for weed control (Evans et al., 2003a). Therefore, N management practices in no-till
corn that promote controlled-release of available N early in a growing season may require more intensive weed
management systems. Such systems could be similar to those used in research evaluating low N rates (Evans et
al., 2003a, 2003b; Cathcart & Swanton, 2004; Lindquist et al., 2010) to obtain the potential yield benefits
derived from reduced weed-crop competition and the subsequent increase in available soil N for crop uptake.
The Midwestern U.S. contains more than 4 million ha of claypan soils (Anderson et al., 1990). Low hydraulic
conductivity in the claypan subsoil layer minimizes the potential for N loss through leaching, but it increases the
potential for denitrification loss due to its high propensity for extended periods of soil saturation. Also, the
potential can be large for volatilization loss from surface-applied urea-based fertilizers directly after application
due to warm, moist soil conditions in the spring (Ferguson & Kissel, 1986). Maximizing no-till corn yields in a
claypan soil requires N fertilizer with the lowest potential for denitrification and volatilization loss (Nash et al.,
2012a). Injecting anhydrous ammonia (AA) at depth reduces the potential for volatilization loss and generally
presents the lowest risk of yield-limiting denitrification loss compared to other conventional N fertilizers (Scharf
& Lory, 2006; Nash et al., 2012a). Addition of a polymer coating around urea prills with PCU results in a slow
release of available N over time. This reduces volatilization and denitrification loss compared to conventional
urea fertilizers (Rochette et al., 2009; Halvorson et al., 2010), and increases grain yields in high-risk areas of
fields compared to non-coated urea (Noellsch et al., 2009; Motavalli et al., 2012). Reduced gaseous N loss with
AA and PCU might result in greater N availability throughout the growing season and increase overall weed
growth by the time corn reaches physiological maturity.
Weed control in no-till corn with weed management systems is expected to vary, depending on the N source.
This is due to aggressive weed growth that might result from readily available N sources such as non-coated urea
or AN. The availability of N to the crop or weed in a no-till production system might depend on the N source
selection because some sources are placed below the soil surface (AA) or are controlled-release (PCU)
(Blackshaw et al., 2004; Blackshaw et al., 2011). Polymer-coated urea is a controlled-release N source that might
limit early weed growth due to this technology’s slow N release properties. Similarly, AA is banded 15 to 20 cm
below the soil surface, and root growth is necessary to access this N source. In other research, AA and PCU
yields were similar in high-risk N loss areas of a field (Noellsch et al., 2009; Motavalli et al., 2012). It may be
imperative to have better early season weed control with an N source that is placed below the soil surface in a
no-till production system.
Research conducted on how N sources and weed management systems affect crop production is very scanty. The
handful of studies includes primarily an N source study on sweet corn (Davis & Liebman, 2001), greenhouse
experiment with corn (Teyker et al., 1991), and no-till canola (Blackshaw et al., 2011). Most field corn research
looks at conventional tillage systems (Davis & Liebman, 2001; Evans et al., 2003a, 2003b; Cathcart & Swanton,
2004; Lindquist et al., 2010). However, no research has evaluated how AA or new controlled-release PCU
fertilizer affects no-till corn production with common weed management systems. We hypothesized that
broadcast preemergence-applied PCU, deep placement of AA, and side dressed urea ammonium nitrate (UAN)
would have shorter weeds than faster release N sources such as AN and non-coated urea. This would
subsequently affect no-till corn grain yields, depending on which weed management systems were implemented.
This research sought to determine how weed management systems and preplant N source selection affects no-till
corn grain yield, weed heights, and weed control.
2. Materials and Methods
A field trial with three replications in 2006 and four replications in 2007 was conducted using 3.1 by 10.7 m
plots at the University of Missouri Greenley Research Center near Novelty (40º01′ N, 92º11′ W). The study
employed a split-plot design, with N source as the main plot and weed management system as the sub-plot. All N
sources [AA, urea, PCU (ESN, Agrium, Inc.), AN] were applied preplant at 168 kg N ha-1. Urea ammonium
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nitrate was applied in a dribble-band at 168 kg N ha-1 as a side dress best management practice control treatment
(Scharf & Lory, 2006), and a non-fertilized control was included. The soil was a Putnam silt loam (fine,
smectitic, mesic, Vertic Albaqualfs). No maintenance fertilizer was applied because soil test data showed that
nutrient concentrations were high to very high (Table 1) (Buchholz, 2004).
Table 1. Soil test values and corn management practices
Management practice†
2006
2007
Soil test values
Soil organic matter (g kg-1)
33‡
25
Cation exchange capacity (meq/100 g)
15.4
13.5
pH (0.01 M CaCl2)
7.0
6.1
-1
Bray I P (kg ha )
118
49
Exchangeable (1 M NH4AOc)
K (kg ha-1)
507
284
-1
Ca (kg ha )
5990
4740
Mg (kg ha-1)
404
430
Planting date
28 Apr.
23 Apr.
Hybrid
DKC60-19
DKC60-19
Seeding rate (seeds ha-1)
74,100
76,100
Tillage
No-till
No-till
Fertilizer date
Preplant N
28 Apr.
23 Apr.
Side dress UAN (30-cm tall corn)
5 June
29 May
Herbicide treatments (rate)‡
§
Atrazine (2.2 kg ai ha-1) + glyphosate (0.84 kg ae ha-1)
POST (10 cm tall weeds)
13 June
25 May
-1
Atrazine + S-metolachlor + mesotrione premix (2.2 + 0.8 + 0.2 kg ai ha ) + NIS (0.25% v/v)
POST (5 to 10 cm tall weeds)
9 June
17 May
Atrazine + dimethenamid-P premix (2.1 + 1.1 kg ai ha-1) + NIS (0.25% v/v)
POST (3 to 5 cm tall weeds)
2 June
10 May
-1
-1
Glyphosate (0.84 kg ae ha ) fb glyphosate (0.84 kg ae ha )
POST (10 cm tall weeds) fb
13 June fb
25 May fb
POST (10 cm tall weeds)
1 July
24 June
Atrazine (2.2 kg ai ha-1) fb glyphosate (0.84 kg ae ha-1)
PRE fb POST (10 cm tall weeds)
3 May fb 13 June
24 Apr. fb 25 May
-1
Atrazine + dimethenamid-P premix (2.1 + 1.1 kg ai ha ) + glyphosate (0.84 kg ae ha-1)
POST (10 cm tall weeds)
13 June
25 May
†

Abbreviations: fb, followed by; NIS, non-ionic surfactant (Activator-90, a mixture of alkylpolyoxyethylene
ethers and free fatty acids, Loveland Industries Inc., Greeley, CO); POST, postemergence; PRE, preemergence;
and UAN, urea ammonium nitrate.
‡
All plots received a burndown application of glyphosate at 0.84 kg ae ha-1 on 20 Apr. 2006 and 23 Apr. 2007.
Weed populations averaged 24 common waterhemp m-2, 30 common lambsquarters m-2, and 5 giant foxtail m-2
in the non-treated control.
§
Herbicide chemical names: atrazine, 6-chloro-N-ethyl-N’-(1-methylethyl)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine;
dimethenamid-P, 2-chloro-N-[(1-methyl-2-methoxy)ethyl]-N-(2,4-dimethyl-thien-3-yl)-acetamide); glyphosate,
N-(phosphonomethyl)glycine
formulated
as
Roundup
WeatherMAX®;
mesotrione,
2-[4-(methylsulfonyl)-2-nitrobenzoyl]-1,3-cyclohexanedione);
and
S-metolachlor,
2-chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6-methylphenyl)-N-(2-methoxy-1-methylethyl)acetamide.
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Weed maanagement sysstems includedd a non-treatted weedy chheck, weed-freee control, ass well as stan
ndard
preemergeence only, earrly postemerggence, and tw
wo-pass weed management systems. Herrbicide application
treatmentss, timings, annd rates are reported in Table 1. All herbicide trreatments werre applied wiith a
CO2-propeelled backpackk sprayer calibbrated to deliiver 140 L haa-1. The spray boom was eqquipped with 8002
flat-fan noozzles (Spray Systems Co., North Avenuue, Wheaton, IIL) spaced 38 cm apart andd positioned 41 cm
above the canopy. In thee non-treated ccontrol, weed populations avveraged over 22006 and 20077 were 24 com
mmon
waterhempp [Amaranthuss tuberculatuss (Moq.) J.D.S
Sauer] m-2, 30 common lamb
mbsquarters (Chhenopodium album
L.) m-2, annd 5 giant foxttail (Setaria faberi Herrm.) m-2. In the nonn-treated controol, three plants of each broadleaf
weed speccies (commonn waterhemp and common lambsquarterrs) were markked with plasttic stakes prio
or to
spraying hherbicides andd heights weree measured weeekly starting 4 weeks afterr planting (WA
AP) in 2006 and
a 3
WAP in 2007 until 6 to 7 WAP. Cornn heights in thhe weed-free ccontrol were m
measured 7 to 9 WAP to eva
aluate
corn grow
wth differences when plants w
were under higgh demand for N (Scharf & Lory, 2006). Season-long weed
w
control waas evaluated byy harvesting tw
wo, 30- by 76-cm quadrantss from each plot near physioological maturiity in
early Septtember (Ritchiie et al., 19933). Weeds weere separated bby species, drried, and weigghed. The primary
late-seasonn weeds were giant
g
foxtail, ccommon waterrhemp, and com
mmon lambsquuarters.
A small-pplot combine (Massey
(
Ferguuson 10, Kinccaid Equipmennt Manufacturring, Haven, K
KS) harvested
d and
weighed eeach plot’s cenntermost two rrows. Seed mooisture was dettermined at haarvest and adjuusted to 150 g kg-1
before datta analysis. All
A data were subjected to ANOVA usinng PROC GL
LM (SAS, 2013, vers. 9.3)) and
combined over site-years in the absencce of interactioons. Means weere separated uusing Fisher’s P
Protected LSD
D at P
= 0.01. Staandard errors of
o the means w
were presented for weed- andd corn-height m
measurements.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Precippitation
Overall prrecipitation durring the 2006 aand 2007 grow
wing seasons (550 mm) was similar (Figurre 1). In 2006, drier
spring connditions were favorable foor optimal staand establishm
ment. Howeverr, poorly draiined claypan soils
remained eextremely wett during the sppring of 2007. These conditiions are conduucive to gaseoous nitrogen lo
oss of
urea in noo-till corn on claypan soils (Nash et al., 2012a). The aaverage tempeerature was 200.2ºC in 2006, and
21.2ºC in 2007 (Sandleer et al., 20122). Throughouut Sep. and Oct. 2006, temp
mperatures werre abnormally low,
averaging 11.2ºC.

Figure 1. Daily (bars) annd cumulativee (line) precipittation during thhe growing seaason
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3.2 Weed H
Heights
In 2006, ccommon waterhemp heightss with urea (F
Figure 2) and side dressed UAN (data noot presented) were
similar to the non-fertiliized control. P
Plant heights w
were 3 to 8 cm
m greater 6 to 7 WAP whenn PCU, AA, orr AN
were appliied, comparedd to the non-feertilized controol (Figure 2A)). Common w
waterhemp wass tallest when PCU
was applieed compared to
t other N souurces and the nnon-fertilized control 7 WA
AP. However, in 2007, solub
ble N
sources suuch as AN andd urea had the tallest commoon waterhempp plants 5 to 6 WAP followeed by PCU (Figure
2B). Anhyydrous ammonnia and side drressed UAN (ddata not presennted) were sim
milar to the nonn-fertilized con
ntrol.
Common waterhemp heeight was affe
fected by N soource 3 to 7 WAP; howevver, in an Iow
wa study, com
mmon
waterhempp height was not
n affected by AN applicatioon timings (Haarbur & Owen,, 2004).

w
heigght response too preplant nitroogen sources (A
AA, anhydrous ammonia; AN
N,
Figure 22. Common waterhemp
ammoniium nitrate; NF
FC, non-fertiliized control; PCU, polymer-ccoated urea; annd urea) at 1688 kg N ha-1 in the
t
non-treatted weed manaagement controol 4 to 7 weekks after plantingg (WAP) in 20006 (A) and 3 tto 6 WAP in 20
007
(B). Vertical bars rrepresent the standard error
Common llambsquarters heights with sside dressed U
UAN (data not presented), prreplant urea, annd AA (Figure
e 3A)
were simillar to the non-fertilized conttrol in 2006. H
Heights were siimilar among N sources 6 W
WAP, but were over
5 cm talleer with PCU compared to other N sourrces and the nnon-fertilized control. In 20007, there wa
as no
difference in common lambsquarters heights betweeen PCU, ureaa, and AN ferttilizer sources.. However, he
eights
were simillar to the non--fertilized conttrol when AA was applied ppreplant (Figurre 3B) or UAN
N was side dre
essed
(data not ppresented).

mbsquarters heiight response tto preplant nitrrogen sources (AA, anhydrous ammonia; AN,
A
Figure 3.. Common lam
ammoniium nitrate; NF
FC, non-fertiliized control; PCU, polymer-ccoated urea; annd urea) at 1688 kg N ha-1 in the
t
non-treatedd weed managgement control 4 to 7 weeks aafter planting ((WAP) in 20066 (A) and 3 to 6 WAP in 2007
7 (B).
Veertical bars reppresent the stanndard error
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These dataa indicate that various N souurces affected small-seeded broadleaf weeed growth diffferently, depen
nding
on placem
ment (AA injeccted below thee soil surface oor UAN dribbble banded betw
ween the row)) as well as PC
CU’s
slow-releaase properties. These results are similar to a four year, sppring-wheat sttudy in which subsurface ba
anded
or point-innjected liquidd N in the sppring generallyy resulted in lower weed bbiomass comppared to a su
urface
broadcast application (B
Blackshaw et all., 2004). Herbbicide label reccommendationns are based onn weed heightss, and
N source selection might slightly afffect the timingg requirementt for a postem
mergence herbiicide based on
n the
weed’s grrowth. This has
h been show
wn in other research evaluuating N ratess (Evans et aal., 2003a). In
n this
experimennt, herbicide trreatments weree applied at thhe same time ((Table 1) to avvoid confoundding environm
mental
conditionss at the time off application.
3.3 Corn H
Heights
No significant differences occurred beetween N sourrces and year ffor corn heighhts 7 to 9 WAP
P for the weed
d-free
control; thherefore, data were pooled over years. Corn height iin the weed-ffree control w
was similar for the
non-fertilizzed control, AA
A (Figure 4), and side dresssed UAN (dataa not presentedd). This was prrobably becausse the
deep placeement of AA and
a the betweeen-row side drress application of UAN slowed overall coorn growth slightly
compared to the other N sources duriing a period oof rapid N upttake (Scharf & Lory, 2006). This could affect
a
canopy deevelopment annd the crop’s ability to inteerfere with weeed growth annd germinationn of late-emerrging
weeds. Hiigher N rates have helped corn plants coompete with w
weeds more eeffectively (Evvans et al., 20
003b;
Cathcart & Swanton, 20004). Corn waas slightly talleer (8 to 12 cm
m) with AN annd urea compaared to PCU 7 to 9
WAP. Thiis was probablly due to PCU
U’s controlled-release of ureaa (Nash et al.,, 2012b). Weeed and corn he
eights
were shortter with AA annd side dressedd UAN which is likely due to the delayed availability off N. This effectt was
observed tto a lesser exteent with PCU oon common waaterhemp heighhts in 2007, buut not in 2006.

Corn height ressponse to nitroogen fertilizer ssources (preplaant nitrogen soources (AA, annhydrous ammonia;
Figure 4. C
AN, ammoonium nitrate; NFC, non-ferttilized control;; PCU, polymeer-coated urea;; and urea) 7, 88, and 9 weeks after
planting in the weed-frree control. Daata were combiined over yearrs (2006 and 20007). Vertical bbars represent the
staandard error
3.4 Weed C
Control
At physiollogical maturiity, an interacttion between w
weed managem
ment systems and N sourcee occurred for total
weed dry w
weights, but no
n significant 33-way (year*N
N source*weedd management system) interaaction was dete
ected
(P = 0.83)). Residual andd sequential weeed managemeent programs hhelped reduce overall weed bbiomass, but itt was
the N sourrce that affecteed total weed bbiomass (Tablle 2). All weedd managementt systems show
wed greater tha
an 90%
weed conttrol 28 days affter treatment (visual observvation), and tootal dry weightts were less thhan the non-tre
eated
control. Tootal weed biomass was com
mposed primarrily of late-em
merging comm
mon waterhempp and giant foxtail,
and to a leesser extent of common lambbsquarters.
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Table 2. Total weed dry weight interaction between weed management system and nitrogen source at
physiological maturity, and corn grain yield response to weed management systems
Weed management system§

Total weed dry weight†
NFC

Urea

AA

AN

Yield‡
PCU

UAN

-2

Non-treated
Glyphosate (POST) fb glyphosate (POST)
Atrazine (PRE) fb glyphosate (POST)
Atrazine + glyphosate (POST)
Atrazine + dimethenamid-P premix (PRE)
Atrazine + dimethenamid-P premix +
glyphosate (POST)
Atrazine + S-metolachlor + mesotrione premix
(POST)
Weed-free
LSD (P = 0.01)

2006

2007
-1

gm
10.2
3.1
0.8
2.3
5.2

12.4
0.7
2.9
1.1
1.2

18.7
3.4
4.2
4.3
9.4

12.1
2.7
0.7
0.5
4.2

21.2
10.3
2.6
2.4
2.7

0.4

0.1

1.3

0.7

2.2

15.9
3.1
1.9
1.6
2.8

Mg ha
2.16
6.34
7.08
6.54
6.78

10.04
12.98
12.75
12.92
12.43

1.5

6.51

12.65

4.4
3.7
1.5
3.6
2.6
3.5
0
0
0
0
0
0
--------------------- 4.0 ---------------------

7.25
11.98
7.24
13.53
-------1.63-------

†

Data were combined over years (2006 and 2007).
Data were combined over nitrogen sources.
§
Abbreviations: AA, anhydrous ammonia; AN, ammonium nitrate; fb, followed by; NFC, non-fertilized control;
PCU, polymer-coated urea; POST, postemergence; PRE, preemergence; and UAN, urea ammonium nitrate.
‡

Differences in dry weights of individual weed species were due primarily to an interaction between year and
weed management system (Table 3). Common waterhemp and giant foxtail dry weights were greater in 2007
than in 2006, probably because of more favorable overall growing conditions. However, common lambsquarters
dry weights were greater in 2006 than in 2007 (data not presented). Individual weed control differences among
management systems were due mainly to differences in application timing of the residual herbicide as a
preemergence only (atrazine+dimethenamid-P) treatment compared to a sequential application of herbicides.
Overall weed control differences were evident within a weed management system depending on the N source at
physiological maturity (Table 2). The N source significantly affected common waterhemp dry weights (P =
0.0098) (Table 3). In a greenhouse experiment, redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus L.) was more
competitive than corn under high NO3-N levels (Teyker et al., 1991). Anhydrous ammonia, PCU, and side
dressed UAN had common waterhemp dry weights that were 40 to 75% greater than the non-fertilized control or
urea (data not presented). This indicated that PCU, deep placement of AA, and side dressed UAN also provided
N to late germinating weeds such as common waterhemp. In other corn research, preplant and topdressed AN
had similar common waterhemp seed production (Harbur & Owen, 2004).
Table 3. ANOVA table of giant foxtail, common lambsquarters, and common waterhemp dry weights when corn
was at physiological maturity
Common
Common
Giant foxtail
lambsquarters
waterhemp
Source
df F-value
Pr > F
F-value
Pr > F
F-value
Pr > F
Year
1
19.17 <0.0001
4.41
0.0459
67.68 <0.0001
Year*rep
5
3.06
0.0108
0.93
0.4611
1.73
0.1293
Nitrogen (N)
5
0.70
0.6262
1.19
0.3427
3.87
0.0098
Year*N
5
0.77
0.5787
0.64
0.6685
2.19
0.0878
Year*rep*N
25
2.19
0.0015
1.39
0.1100
1.16
0.2838
Weed management system
7
11.03 <0.0001
2.37
0.0235
34.43 <0.0001
(WMS)
Year*WMS
7
7.02 <0.0001
2.11
0.0443
34.32 <0.0001
N*WMS
35
1.28
0.1495
1.35
0.1022
1.41
0.0763
Year*N*WMS
35
1.12
0.3070
1.45
0.0600
1.35
0.1010
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3.5 Yield
Although an interaction between N source and weed management system was detected for final weed biomass,
there was no such interaction for yield (P = 0.62); therefore, main effects are presented. Similarly, no interaction
was observed between green foxtail [Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv.] density and N rates (Cathcart & Swanton, 2004),
but in other research the critical period for weed control was affected by management of N rate (Evans et al.,
2003a). A significant (P < 0.0001) two-way interaction (year* weed management system) for grain yield was
observed. Grain yields averaged 6.14 Mg ha-1 greater in 2007 than in 2006 (Table 2), probably due to differences
in precipitation distribution during the summer between years (Figure 1). Grain yields for all weed management
treatments were similar to the weed-free control (Table 2). Weed management systems increased grain yield 1.65
to 5.09 Mg ha-1 in 2006 and 2007 compared to the non-treated control. Effective weed management systems that
are based on recommended rates and timings (Table 1) provide no-till farmers with flexible management options
regardless of the N fertilizer source.
All N sources increased yield compared to the non-fertilized control (Figure 5). Side dressed UAN had the
highest overall yield (10.5 Mg ha-1), which was similar to AA, AN, and PCU. A preemergence application of
PCU and side dressed UAN increased yields 1.33 and 2.21 Mg ha-1 greater than urea, respectively. This was
similar to other research evaluating anhydrous ammonia and PCU on claypan soils (Noellsch et al., 2009; Nash
et al., 2013), but it differed from studies showing greater yield loss with a delayed application of AN compared
to a preemergence application when weeds were allowed to compete with corn (Harbur & Owen, 2004). In
Missouri, Stecker et al. (1993) reported greater N fertilizer use efficiency and yields (0.42 Mg ha-1) with AN for
no-till corn than with surface-applied urea. Since in both study years common waterhemp and lambsquarters
heights were among the tallest with PCU 6 to 7 WAP, it may be assumed that greater corn yields with PCU than
with urea did not stem from reduced weed growth and N uptake. This yield increase may have come from
reduced environmental N loss and greater available N for corn uptake. This is counter to a four-year, no-till
canola study on well drained soils in the semiarid Canadian prairies. The study found that PCU was generally
effective in reducing weed biomass, but it only increased yields in 4 of 20 site-years compared to urea
(Blackshaw et al., 2011). Contrasting responses among the studies presumably are due to differences in crops,
soils, and climate.
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Figure 5. Corn grain yield response to nitrogen sources applied at 168 kg N ha-1. Data were combined
over years (2006 and 2007) and weed management systems. LSD (P = 0.01) is 1.30 Mg ha-1
4. Conclusions
Small-seeded broadleaf weed heights responded differently to PCU and AA during the two years of this research.
This indicated that N source might affect the critical period for weed control in a no-till production system. Corn
heights were greater with AN and urea compared to PCU, AA, and side dressed UAN 7 to 9 WAP, indicating
that N source could affect canopy development of no-till corn. The N fertilizer source and weed management
system affected total weed biomass (giant foxtail, common waterhemp, and common lambsquarters) at
physiological maturity of corn; however, these factors showed no interactive effect on corn grain yields. An
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early postemergence application of atrazine + dimethenamid-P + glyphosate reduced total weed biomass 86%
and 92% compared to atrazine + dimethenamid-P applied preemergence following AA and the non-fertilized
control, respectively. A two-pass postemergence system (glyphosate followed by glyphosate) had 74 to 79%
greater weed biomass compared to residual systems when following a PCU application. All weed management
systems increased yield 1.5 to 5.09 Mg ha-1 compared to the non-treated control, and no differences appeared
among weed management systems. In this region, AA, broadcast PCU, and side dressed UAN are recommended
over broadcast urea for no-till corn production. This study indicates that no-till corn farmers have several flexible
options for N management and effective weed management systems that are based on label recommendations for
weed heights and effective rates.
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